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Aiding Farmers to 
Secure Help 

What Oakl-and county farmers can 
do to help assure themselves a labor 
supply adequate for the production of 
essential· farm goods was outlined 
this week. The director of the Se
lective 'service System has asked all 
lqcal draft boards to .give sp·ec;ial 
consideration to deferment of men 
needed in agricultural production. In 
addition, the WP A is makking special 
effort to supply demands for farm 
labor. • 

In case a man believed to be in-

Rot~rians Help 
Make Aluminum 
Collection Succeed 

On Tuesday night the din of many 
horns stabbed the community into the 
realization that a serious effort was 
on foot to gather in the scrap alwn
inum jn this vicinity. Some big boys 
did what they were in the habit of 
forbidding their sons doing, namely 
holding do.wn that horn just for the 
fun of it. Three cheers for all who· 
labored and made the mountain of 
aluminum in the big c~ate. 

dispensable to the farm is drafted, Clarkston Locals 
here is what to do: 

. (1) When the selective service Mr. and Mrs. John Rites Strohm 
questionaire is received, ask defer- and daughter, 'Bonita Mae, spent the 
ment in Class 2, occup.ational defer- weekend at the W. S. Barrows home. 
ment; or, if there are dependents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morgan and Me. 

.. Cl-ass 3, dependency. and Mrs. George Lindsfl.y returned to 
. (2) The employer or dependent their homes on Monday after enjoy

should submit to the local ·draft ing a. few days at Rapid River in the 
hoard Form 42 or a letter properly Upper Peninsula. - • 
witnessed and presenting the reasons Mrs. Richard Morgan entertained 
for re<juesting _deferment. The regis- a n uml:rer iif friends' at. a one o'clock 
trant -should .also present the facts 'd h · d · .. • ~f- d f t b 1 tt _luncheon and afternoon bn ge at er 
.an re<Jues• or · e ermen Y • e er ·h W ld R d Th d · 
'if neces~ary, in addition to the state- orne on. a on oa on urs ay. 
ment in the qu9'Stionaire. · 

(3) If the local board does •not -cHURCH NEWS 
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Engagement 
Annouriced 

:Births 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 

I w. s. c.·s. Has 
Meeting Wednesday Wed.ding 

fercival of Davisburg an 8'%. lb. son, Hose. Jean:' daughter of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer o $illiam George, on Friday, August 1, Mrs. August Doebler opened. her Eugene Richardson of Holly, and 

Clarkston announce the engagemen ·;;tt the· M·ary Green Mater)lity home home on Wed_nesday aft~rnoon 'for Basil Bird Jr., son of Mr. and· Mrs. 
of their daughter, Charlotte E .. -to· ll!lar Ctarkston. 'the regular monthly meetlng of the Basil Bird Sr., of Glarkston were 
Lawrence L. McKay Jr., son of 'Mr. · Born to Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mil- Olarkstoti W. S. C. S. united in marriage on Saturday, Aug
and- Mrs. Lawrence McKay of Ue- ler of Waterford, an 8 lb. son, Ray- The business ;neeting was in ust 2, at Fife Lakes Resort, Gaylord, 
troit. The wedding will.take place on mond Eugene, on Friday, August 1, cha~ge of the. Pre~Jden~, Mrs. Ge~rge i>y Rev. F. A. Burnett of Holly. 
September 6. at the Mary Green Maternity home Perry, at which time It was decided Since Rev. and Mrs. Burnett were 

· · · to have a bake sale some time this vacati'oning at the Woodworth Cot-

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. John Deijnd are vis

iting relatives near Holland, Mich. 
Raymond DeMond of Jackson, 

Mich., spent Friday with his parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Oliver DeMond. 

Mrs. Alice Lyons of Detroit, V.•ho 
usually spends the summer in Clarks
ton, is visiting friends in -connecti
cut. 

On Monday night Mr. and 'Mrs. Le~ 
M. Clark and family went to Detroit 
where they enjoyed. a fami1'y reunion 
with Mrs. E. M. Clark and her "chi!~ 
dren at the home of Dr. and Mrs. R 
J. Hamilton. 

BEGIN PLANS FOR . 
FARMERS' PICNiC 

Clarkston Locals 
month. tage at Five Lakes Resort, the wed-

At the close of the meeting dainty ding party motored there fot the 
refreshments were· sel"{ed by the ceremony. Planned fo.r early twilight, 

Mrs. Arthur 0. Hadley of Tipsico committee of hostesses. This was in it was really early starlight wheri the 
Lake has been spending the -past the form of a Silver Tea and the wedding party assembled in the cot
week with her daughter, Mrs. Lee M. ·ladies realized about $8.00 prpfit-. The tage yard on the bank of the lake, 
Clark. committee was Mrs. Arnold Mann, which their hosts had lighted and in 

Mrs. Harlan Walter and daughter chairman, Mrs. A. Doebler, Mrs. Iva readiness for them. 
of Grosse Pointe have been spending Miller, Mrs. Bert Crosby, Mrs. Pearl The bride wore a street length 
the last few days with her ssiter, Urch and Mrs. Ronald Walter. white silk jersey, large white picture 
Mrs. _William Black. hat with veil, matching accessories 
· Mr. ·and Mrs. Ami Altho.use ha~e Clarkston Locals and a shoulder bouquet of roses, car-
purchased the house in the school IW'-"·'-'Jlw 'and_ h.aby's breath. 
subdivision nqw occupied by Mr. and Mrs. G. D. King entertained her Her· sister, Eusebia, atte!l'de<l her, 
Mrs. Sheck. The Althouse family sister, Mrs. Bachelor, from Ontario, wearing _aqua jersey with beige pic-
will move here. soon.· - over" the weekend. ture hat and veil, beige accessories 

Mr, and ·Mrs. Guy Scott and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Poulton have return- and a shoulder bouquet of sweet peas 
and Mrs. John Reynolds spent the ed from a vacation spent in northern and baby's breath. 
weekend in northern Michigan. Michigan. · · Willis· Bird, of Holly assisted his 
,-·Mrs. Edward O'Roark is entertain- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindahl and brother. 

.ing compapy from no.rthern Michigan. Mrs. Richardson wore a gown of 
. 'M family an; spending· a. vacation in h' b b · h 

rs. Ballinger is visiting her northern Michigan. · green and w 1te ern erg w1th w i:e 

grant. the requested.· defer'lnerit; th.e 
case may··. be "appealed· to the. board 
'of ;appeals by the registrant, by. the 
persons who sign.e<l.' Form 42, by ·a 
dependent, by the gov.ernment appeal 
agent, or by the state director···of the 
selective service.. A go.vernment ap-

daughter a:nd family, Mrs. Gray Rob- . accessories and a corsage of sweet 
· cLARKSTON METHODIST Event ·wm Be H~ld ·at Davis- ertson. ' - . Mr. and Mrs._ Joe Sarvis and peas. Mr:;;. Bird Sr. wore black and 

·CHURCH burg Park August .21 M-r. and Mrs. Perev Craven and .daughter enjoyed a few days vaca- white .sheer with white accessories 

• peal agent is attached to each local 
board, and he will assist in filing 
~ppeals. 

----,--;----~ 

Daily VacatiQrt 

W. Harold PailthurP,. Miniskr children, Barbara and Gary, spent tion .in northern :>tichigan. and a corsage of sweet peas. 
Mornivg Worship ~ l0:30 o'clock. The annual Farmers' Picnic under Sunday with relatives in Clawson. :\fr. and Mrs.- Don Parker and tw0 The music was furnished by a 

· thf> J'o.int sponsorship nf the Po~nna Mr.· and Mrs. John DeLind an• s0ns, Robert and Tommy, are arriv- whiJJnoor-will, who, unhera·Jded and 
'I'he Adult Cho.ir will sing under the ~ .. ~ ,. direction of Mrs. ·Charles s. · Mat- Grange and the County· Farm Bureau spending a week's vacation near Hoi- in.g this week from Portland, Oregon, unannounced, trilled his evening song. 
thews. Mr. Pa-ilthorp will preaeh ·on will be held at the. Davisburg .Park land. l'vl..ich. · to spend ten dayn with Mr. Parker's Following' the ceremony, refresh-
GOD K~OWS THE SCORE. on Thursday, August 21. Mrs. Renald Wa'lter is spending a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Par· menls that included two ·wedding 

Sunday Church School::__,. •Il :
4

5 A committee _representing the ,two .. week at Otsego Lake with her aunt, .ker. cakes and ice cream, were served in 
o'clock. The SchoO.r is in charge of organizatiol'\8 met Tuesday evening at· "Mrs. Leman Cambre~·. · William and . Robert Brandt of the yard. . 
Mr. A. E. Butters. ·Nveryone is we( the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett :1-trs. Alice Lyons is spending a few Flint are spen,ding this weE'k with Mr. and Mrs. Bird, Jr., left for a 

. come to attend the sessiqns.. I;Iathaway at' Olive Branch to make days with Mrs. Lee Skinkle in Con- their cc,uRirts, ,John and Frank Ronk. >'hort motor trip and on their return 
- Daily Vacati<?n Church ·School _ g the initial. arrangements. Plans made necticmt. Mrs. Richard Bullen and son Tom· will make their home in Clarkston. 
o'clo~k.· First day, of Scnool is Wed- include the following feature~:·. -. On Frirlay evening a group of for- my will go 

1
toda::' by tr~in to visit . The gue,ts included l\lrs. Eug·en<' 

rtesda~·. August 13th. "'All boys and Har~ld. Rather, crops specJ:-~h_st of 1 y friends gathered at the Clarkston :\Trs. Bullen s fnend, M1ss Janette Richantson of Holly, :VIr. and Mrs.·· 
The First Methodist Church of. girls o.f tlle Community are· cordially ·the M1ch1gan State ~lle_ge, Will be I Baptist Church to honor :<'o-rman Trachsel, ne_ar Battle Creek. '1rs. Basil Bird Sr., Rollin Bird. Eu.genc 

·,· .. ·:::>:church' School at . · 
· · -Methodist Church 

.. ~ 

Glarl1:ston is having its annual Daily invited. · · the s?eak?r, ..and music w1ll be under J ;')_avison Sr. o. n his R3rrl bil·thday. A I Charles R?,bmson and cl.aughter Kay Hockey, of Clarkston; Eusebia Rich-
Vacation Church Schoo-l next week, . the dtre~tiOn of Clarence Dusenberry, pleasant social hour was held and and :\_frs ... obert JoneR and son Bob- ardson, Willis Bini, Irene Bush, am! 
beginni~g at nine o'clock on Wednes- CLARKSTON BAPTIST <:BURCH of Po~ntJac. . . . . : -.. · then ref,re~hments. were served. Mr.llr·: 1 will accompany them as far as AD!eneb Suttondo.f Holly; ~'1arl i\f

1
eDni;\' of 

·. 

.
Several. f_arm machmery compame_s Dav

1
·aon reeel·"ed man~· love!\.· gi'fts Ho.ly. ear orn an · Betty Ba1 ey o ray-

. day .morning, August 13th. All ooys Rev. W. C. Bailagh, Pastor u • · . • and girls of the Community and vi· 10:00 a. m. Bible SchooL . will exh!bJt latest models of .their nnd the best. wishe~ o.f his friends. Yrr. and Mrs. Glenn Boner enter- ton .£Jams . 
. 't . ed t d h S 1 . products with speciali'sts explaining tained sixt!'en "'Uestfi on Augu", t 1. ---,------

eml y are urg to at en t e choo. 10:45 a. m, Mornmg Worship. " ~ "l k Lo I 
There will be no charge for registra- ~:00 p.·m. Bible School at Clarks- their operatiorl. Four Rotarians Go to in honor of her father, Butler Hol- \ ar ston ca s 
tion. Boys and girls from 3 to 14 ar~ ton . .'Station School. , A gate prize of a set of dishes will' - comh:s ~:it~J hirthda~·- Cake a.nd ice-
eligible. ' "'6:30 p, m. Junior and Senior Young: p'e' gfven aWay. Tickets will be hand- Windsor' Ontario cream w<>re sen·ecL Guests included 

The pl'ogram of the ·School eonsists. People will meet. e-d· alf' who. arrive before 12 noon. l\lr. and Mn;_ Ed. Brohem and ~Jr. 
of Worship, Classes in ·Bible a.nrl 7:45 Evening Se_ rvice. Mr. Robert · The Youth's Gt·ange was granted President R_ oy Alger, Vice:.presi·: anci MrR. Clyde H.<~lr_omh of Dc>troit. 

· - w t ! t o.f n- t' '11 the soft. drinks and candy concession. I " d V " 11 Sl tf f Morality, · Sup_ervise·<t • Recreat10n; . aner, enor so OJS, L>JJn 1ac, w1 ·· . d~ut Garald O'Dell, Bnard of Di'.rec- .nr. an _-
1
r"'- ." 1: llll11 • 1a Pr o. 

Jiandcraft and- fe.atures' sermons . in smg. . . Th~ following coll)mittees were··ap- tor :It ember Durand Ogden and Sec· C:roRRc Prmt~> \\ oorl~. · :\Jr. anci :\lrs. 
·magics. The last day of the School Twsday e\·ening at 8:30 choir pointed~ retary w. Harold Pailthorp attendr Pr<:'ston Yost of Pontiac and :\lr. and 
will be givett over .to a picnic follow- practicE' will be held at the Church. · Generai...;..James S. Mitchell, Holly; the District Ass<>mbiY of Rotan which :\Jr.<. FrP! Holcomb and ~lanan and 
ing the morning hour. Fred Beardslee, Oxford; Wi11iam Sut- was h<:>id at the C;untrv Cl~h n<>ar Halph Yo~t of C'l~rk~ton. 

SBYMOUR •LAKE METHODIST ton, Ortonville; Howard Wilson, Mil- \Yind~or, Ontari<'. This_ 'Assembly i> :llr. nml Mrs. Frank Waid announte 

Clarkston Lo~als 
Mrs. F. G. Fo.rd of .Detr.oit spent 

Tuesday a.~ the gUest. of Mrs. Ray 
~insley. 

On Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat O'Brien of Pontiac were forced 
to' lan·d their airPlane in the wide 
open spac·es back of theW. H. $tamp 

..h.ome south of town on .account of 

.motor troub.l.e. !n a vecy rew min-. 
utes Dick Seeterlin was at the· scene 
re<idY to as:;ist. He helped drag the 
tU<!-Chine to a vacant lot near his 
home and. then drove the co\jple to 
Pontiac. The repair work is now be-

~:. ing done and the couple will· be able 
to take -off in a few' days. 

On tne lqth and. 16th of August 
the· 4-H clubs will be represented at 
a judging contest at the' college in 
Lansing. The 'team from Oakland 
CountY' will be Eugene Hubbard, 
Kenneth Beard, Marv Edgar, Honor 
Stickney and Robert Hubbard of 
Clarkston and Kirk Simon~ of South 
Lyon. · 

Idle Corners 
A man is dri~en in· these times 

To his wits' ends to find excrures, 
Ju~ why he .should compoSe some 

rhymes · 
- In lands o'er run ''With war's abuses. 

And yet man finds it is amusing 
1 Wh.en he is faced with such a test, 

Bow little brains he had been rising 
When_ ev':'rything was at its best. 

It's not within my scope of thinking 
Just how a man when forced to 

meet -
f!~J.lle situation 'that is .sinking 
.. Will rise above a sure defeat. 

The best in man must lie there 
sleeping . 

During times when weather's fair, 
•, Reserves of force that man is keep-

~g . • . 
A:nd used upon occasions. rare. 

l 11ate to think how much construc
tion 

W.ould take place, if man should 
find 

Tlu~t he could turn into production 
• The idle corners in his mind. 

Let~ hunt around and do some 
· · . thlnking, . . 

W Harold. Pa1'ttho p M' · • t ford,· Joseph Pittenger, Milf~rd·, Bert · · r , m1s er ,, ~ an educath_·e proj_ect 'especially for the marria~E' ·of their rlaugb_fer 'Betty 

M · W h' 9 ' 1 '· s· Holden, Milford·, Robert McCrory, . orrnng ors 1p-.- o c oc4' .. · · er- now Presidents·~ .1>nd Secretaries of tn RogPr Galligan. The marriage took 
mon-GOD KKOW.S THE SCORE. South Lyon; Franklin Leonard, High- Clubs. The ,leading Rotary Official is place in ~lay. The young ·couple will 

Sunday Church · School-9 o~clock. land; Cyril Olivei:; Po.ntiac; Ray AI- the. Dishict Govemor M thP t:,:lrd lin' in Adrian where Mr. Galligal'l is 
The School is in charge of Mrs. I~a l~n, Oxford; Byron Carpenter, Pon- District, Mr .... ·Edgar F. Down of t•mployed. 
M'll tiac; Lester- Houghten, Troy; Carl · I -----

1 er. 'Schonover, Troy; :Russell Porritt, Ferndale, :\iichigan. -~--
WATERFORD CHURCH Pontiac; Walter C(ook, ·Lake Orion; C . N'OTJCE 
Ch I Sh k M' . t Percy King, Waterford; Carl Rhodes, OIDIDittee Qn 
' ares . oc • Inls er Pontiac·, Leland Forman, BI'rm1'ng- H C • · M t I Th ~·e · · f d t.h t th' · IO:Hi s s th H B M 11lb orne -Oming ee s e '·' WS IS m orme a IS I~ 

: · wr ·: · e erg :'-8 I ham;· Frank Williamson, Pontiac; · · the .la~t warnlllg that will be given 
'3u1plt:_l5 M . w h' R. Lest~.r HelmboJdt, Holly; Arthur At Oxford ' . . . 1 in rpgard to the petty stealing that 

ormng ors !p. ev. Cl 'II R . M A d B . . . . ' . Charles Sh k .
11 

b . th asp1 , ose, rs. n rew one, - · ' 1s. go1pg on in Clarkston. Arrests 
· oc Wl nng e mes- Rose; Mrs. A. L:. ·. BrookR, Oxford; The· Ho}l)~Coming · Cammit~e ·for .will fbl!rJw an~' future actions. ~f thr 

sage. • Mrs. Herbert Baynes, Clarkston. the Seymour Lake ArrnuJLT yet-To- light·fingered gent~. . • 
6:00 P. M. W. C. Y. meeting: Publicity~Mrs. E. Hathaway, Hol- gether met at the ho~ of Mr. R. F. 
7:30 ~Evening service with Re'C'. ly; Ralph _Hopkins, Wixom; Garlan Price, the Chairman for the Celebra- NOTicE 

Charles ~hock in cha_rge. Forman, Pontiac. tion this year. The date of the 
·Machinery Pl!icement - W. R. HomeComing will be August · 20th , 

ORA YTON UNITED PRESBYTER- Shults. starting at noon. The Woman's Soci- The' annual reunion of the Beards: 
, IAN' CHURCH ·. TabJe .Service-Mrs. Charles Ro- ety ·will serve Fried Chicken after jlee families will be held at the home 

·· 'Clarepce J. Sutton, Minister selle. which there will be a program with 

1 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gl'ant Beardslee. 
Bible School at 10:00 A. M. Clflsses ·· Sports -c- Lloyd . Swayze, Ralph Judge Hartrlck speaking. Sashahaw Plains, SatUJ:day, Aug. 9th. 

for all ages. ,LJoya Bowden, Supt. Brown, )ohn ·Landon, Raymond Burk- At three o'clock there will- be con- Co-operative dinner \\ill be served 
11:00 a. m. Morning service. Mes- hardt, Herbert Baynes. tests and games with prize$, tug-of- \about 1 p. m. All Beardslee descen-

sage by the pastor. Further publi~~ty concerning the war and good time out-of-doors. Ev· dants are urged to attend. 
All young people's groups will meet. picnic Will appear next week. ery o11.e in Clarkston is invited. .. . C. B. Beardslee, Sec'y. 

Juniors at 5:30 p. m., Pioneers, Fel
lowship and Builders at 6 :30 p. m. 

8 :00 p. m. Evening service. Mes
sage by the pastor. 

Wednesday evening: 
~yer meeting at 7:80, ·conducted 

by the past(71'. 
Choir ptacti1.1e 8:30, Mrs. L: G. 

Ro_wley directing. 
----

C'HRISTIAN S('IENCE CHURCHES 
"Spirit" will be the subject of the · 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Sci
ence chtu:ches throughout. . the world 
on Sunday,' August 10. 

The. Golden Text ( Ephes1ans 5:9) 
is: "The fruit of the Spirit is in all 
goodness and righteousness and . 
truth." 

Among the :Sible citations. ir; this 
passage (I John· 4~12,13): "No man··-.-· 
hath seen God at any time. . . . Here-
by know we that we dwell in him and 
he in us, because he hath given ps 
of his Spirit." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Chrisfuin Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to the " 
Scriptures," by Mary BAker Eddy, 
include the following ( p.8334 ) : 
"Spirit being God, there. is but one 
Spirit, for there can be but one in
finite and therefore one God." 

WHITe LAKE · CHUitCR 

~-----

One Match Ca.,n Start It 

· ··. -~·~ Pm" sure we'll. flnd it quite amus- Rev. -~oor~ A. WJI, Pa~r 
10l3o-Mornlng worship. . . : . •inS', · .. ' , 

,. ·· Bow· we ®.tt 'keep · l)1lr · wo-rld from 
. sinking : . . . 

Witli -just .the brains we've· not 
tieen :using, in · 

· · (,AlJ rlghts reserved) , 
· , . Robert 0, Beattie. 

' ~ ~ ;.. : ..• J. • .. .. 

11 :45-:Sa})bath School. 

·~ ANDE)tSONVIIJLE CB•URCH ·_ 
• 'Rev. ~tge A. IIIII, Pill!tor 
2:1f~Ptea.~ttg .s~l"ric'-;. . . 
s t81J.u.Sallbitb Seltoot ... . . . . .. . 

· This is ~hlit·n. foMst 'h.re loo~s 
~Ucbi~M.1lli1e 11\ilins ~t>Untry can 
w:cntlter. · .Cfonser'Vn Uon .depn rbnent 
ln tlie .Jist lG ;ren111 ;. smokers: M~e 
flrQS .hnvo dC'strOYE!$1 thOusands. of.:nctes 
•91!. tb'!!1,~~UP,llf't~ Plaut Jtrowtb• · . . .. · 
.~ . . . . ' . . . 

..... 

Mr. and Mrs. Sll.m Morg;1n ~pent 
several days last week in northern 
:\lichigan. 

. :\Ir. afld Mrs. Orlo Willou-g-hby ·at· 
tended the wedding of Mr. Willough· 
by's si~ter last Saturday. 

:\Irs. Agnes Beardslee and daugh: 
ter, Phyllis, were hostesses at the 
Sherwood family reunion at their 
home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stev.'art, Mr. 
and· Mrs. ·David Stewart and :\Ir~. 
A nua Fleming .attended the· Stewart. 
Windiate family reunion on Sat urci'a ,. 
at the homP of Jayne Adams at Sil- · 
Yer Lake. ' . · ' 

.!VIr. :•nd :\Irs. Ronald Walter have 
moved from E. Washington St. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ash an<l famii>· will 
o~cu.py the pl!lce vacated by the• 
Waltel:'s. 

Draytori Plains 
:\1 rs. Frank Jeffery returned. la.st · 

week from a visit with her fatlwr, 
Jesse Cooper, at Marlette. . _ 

Mrs. Ray Jacobson and daughter, 
0f Marshall, spent Monda~· with. Mrs. 
Snrah Syers. 

The W. C. T. U. will hold its reg
ular meeting . in the church pa~!OJ'S 
next Tue,;day afternoon. 

Mrs. Arthur Hanson and son Rob
ert left last Tuesday for Berglancl in 
the Upper Peninsula. -

Mrs. Anna Losche left last Thurs
day morning for Benton Harbor to 
accompany her nephew, Darval Cole, 
and wife on a two weeks trip through 
Illinois, . Wisconsin snr! the Upper 
Peninsula. 

New Films 
N·ow Ready 

Release on August 11 of two new 
motion pictures, "Timber HarvPst" _
and "CCC, Builder of 'Me1_1,'' was an· 

today by the . conservation 
~~·"~•-~''"''s educ~tion division. 
"Timb~r ·Harvest", a one reel 

sound-on-color 16 millimeter filni, 
photographed in Luce county, shows 
lumberjacks' life in one of the last 
of the old-style camps anrl their !.og
ging of big northern hardwoo-ds, "f 
which Michigan is still the biggest 
producer. The picture fo.Jlows the 
log from 'the time the tree is felled 
until the sawed lumber is stacked in 
the mill yard .. 

"CCC, Builder of Men,'' filmed in 
cooperation with the Michigan state 
CCC office, is a two reel silent '16 
milJ.imet-er fifilm · in color. It follows· 
the experience of one CCC lad thro . 
'the enrollment in a big city to h1s: · 
work and play and . education in it 
CCC camp in northern Michigan in 
wihter. 

Both fti'ms 

Walter E. H~r~~::~t~~~~~~:~:lP~~; of· 1 



AUGUST 8, 1941 

The Clarkston News .. _'1'1\e officers elect;ed w~. Pres!dent, Mr. and Mrs.· Loyal Lumby and of Mooretown, Canada, Mrs. .Mien 
. . · · . · . . · Mrs. Thomas She:r,k; VIce-premdent,. daughters and· Margaret Hunta', ¢ Long and sons of Chicago, Mr. and 

~lh:;u~ H. Stamp ... "·:--.... - • .Pubbshe:r · Howard Burt Sr., corresponding sec- Cass Lake, are enjoying a: vacation Mrs. Ralph Morris, Mr. and :.Mrrt. M. 
Pubhshed every F-r1day at €larks .. retary, Mrs. Walter K~hn; secretacy- at East Tawas this week, Carlos and Mrs. Rosa McMonagle of 

Mrs. Thomas King has just return• Ma,~. It was her twelfth birthday last 
ed '!from vfsiting her mother at .1fub- Saturday. A lovely luncheon was 
bard Lake. . served and later the guests were in

vited t<> a theater party. Guests in
cluded JoAnne Bollinger, Billy Gou
let, Janice Goulet, Jack and Joyce 
Cooper, Junior Heetmeyer, Patsy 
Dean O'Dea, Joanne Bean, Eleanor 
Brown, Joanne Fulton, ·Donna Lati
mer, Mary Lou Kinch, J;leverly Wer
ner and Patricia Watson. 

~on, M1cbigan. treasurer Arthur Walter; and· cU:s- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kratt left Thura- Silverwoo.d, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Sub~cription price $1.00 per ~ o 1 , o . Miller and Walter Whit- day fo.r .northern Michigan to .~sit Brown and daughter Dorothy of Po11; 

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clifton and 
daughter Esther are touring in the 
Upper Peninsula thi!l week. 

In advance. In Canada $1.60. field. The o~dest member prese!lt was relatives and friends. tiac were .Sunday guests of -Ml-• .and 
· Mrs. Cornel1a Hartley, of DaVIsburg, Mrs. Burl Moms of Warren Drive. Mr. and Mrs. William Davison and 

daughter Alice 'F'aye, from Lima, 
Ohio, visited · Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Tarleton last week. 

Ente1:ed as second..class matter and the youngest member 'Pl'esent :Mr. and_ Mrs. Frank -sChultz .and 
September 4, 1981, at the Post Olfice was Mrs. Hartley's granddaughter, sons spent the weekend in Bay City. M-r. and Mrs. Brooks North and 

daug'hte.r, Carol, of·;R1)1!e·.Oenter were 
Mr~ -and Mrs. Clinton Disbrow are guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil1" 

vacationing at Strawberry · imd Rifle tams, 

at- Clarkston, Michigan, under the Mrs. Alvin Day. M.rs. Nettie Bird 
,Act of March 3, J879. Osborn, of St. Cloud, Florida, was 

Phone 4321 

Waterford 

Mrs. William Kratt is enjoying a 
boat trip to Buffalo this week. 

the member who came the greatest 
distance to attend tlre reunion. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Joseph Helman and 
&<>ns left Monday for a trip· through 
Pennsylvania and eastern states, re
turning via Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kruger and 
children have returned fro.m a eamp
ting trip to Hale. 

Mary Buck spent the week 'in Roch
ester visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mertens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ainswerth Wyckoff and 
family are visiting friends in Wis
consin. 

Lakes. 
Mr .and Mrs. Robert 1Ribe and 'Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kratt are visit- Ribe's sister, Miss Ra.zel ..St. Clair, 
ing friends in northern Michigan. spent last weekend at Muskegon, 

Mr. and ~ Wl!-lter Kuhn 1'1'ft !\rich. -. 
Wednesday· for Chicago where they< Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas O'Dea and 
will ·visit the latter's sister. " ", .Mr. 1and .Mrs. Charles St. Johns and 

Mrs. Charles Kelly, ~f (JiJlcinnati; dB:ughter_ .Berti~. May 'lett last Mon
is visiting .h,er sister, Mrs. Robert ?~ ~rning to spend a .week at. Mun-
Smithson. lSing m the Up~er Pemnsula. 

M.r. and Mrs. 0. D. Anderson and 
family are vacationing in Canada. 

Last week Dr. Emery killed a rat
tlesnake having seven ,rattles. It 
must have crawled into his back yard 
from t.he nearby swamp. 

Miss Anna Loui~ Jarrard is vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
Pearsall, in 1Urmingham. 

.Mr. and Mrs. L. Bolton· of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crosby Jarrard, 

Miss Florabelle Wright from Cass 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Jones, and family. 

Charles Nolan, whp has been sta
tioned at the Great Lakes Training 
Station near Chicago, ha;s been trans
ferr-ed to the Officers Training 
School in Detroit for f~ur months. 

Miss Paulfne Smart returned over 
the weekend· from visiting relatives 
in Clare, Michigan. 

William Morse ·left on Tuesday for 
Rapjd River,. Michigan, where -he 
hopes to find employment. 

Mr~ and Mrs. Gara Tew,elliager 
were over the weekend guests of their 
sonLRoy, and family at Barnes Lake. 

A. T. Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stewart and daughter, Bar
bara, left last Tuesday morning for 
Carbon Hill, Alabama, t<> spend a 
copple of weeks. 

Mrs. C. L. Starnes, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Sut
ton, has returned to her horne in Ab
beville, $. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Granger are 
visiting relatives in Mt. Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Raymond left 
Thursday for FrankfQrt, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clark and 
where they will visit relatives. children are on a vacation trip to 

Sault Ste. Marie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Morris is spend
ing this week at the home of .Mr. 
Morris' parents ·at Silverwood. 

Miss Lorraine and Sandra Jeanne 
Keranen, of Maas, Michigan, are 
spending the summer with their un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Garrison. 

Mrs. Betty Scafe, while drivin~ lost 
control of her car near Warren drive 
last Wednesday night, July 30, and 
struck a utility pole. Elton Scafe, the 
husband, was admitted to St. Joseph 

.-Mer.cy Hospital for treatment of jaw 
and no.se fractures and chin lacera
toin. Their five year old daughter, 
Betty, was treated for a lacerated 
scalp. The Scafes live· at 3219 yYar-
ren Drive. · 

The annual Waterford School reun
ion-was held Saturday, August 4, with 
about 65 members present. A lunch
eon .was served in the church parlors 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary, at which 
time Mary Buek re:n.de~d two s_o.los 
accompanied by Mrs. Howard Burt. 
At 3.o'clock the members gathered at 
the school. for the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg. 
·Officers were elected for the ensuing 
year· and it was v.oted upon to have 
the'next reunion on the 20th of June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and daugh-
ter Virginia are visiting relatives in 
Hudson, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner, .Mrs. 
John Watchp.ocket. and Mrs. Henry 
Mehlberg and daughter, EleanQr,. were 
dinner g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Van Atta, of Detroit, on Wednesday. 
Among o-ther guests were Mrs. Spoon
er's brother, Mr .. L. J. Walter, of 
Florida, :her sister, Mrs. J. M. Don
aldson, and her dau!fhter, Mrs. Rob
ert R<>wley. 

. ,. 
L 

·COOL YOUR HO'JSE 

and inexpe:Os!\'e ·way I 

When you. leave your car standing in 
the broiling su-n all ,day with the win
dows tightly shut, it DOES get hot 
inside ... a regular "b,ake:oven" tem
perature. Bur you can always cool· it 
quickly by opening the windows and 
driving your car down the street. . 

In just the s~me ~ay, rhe .attic. of 
your house stores up heat oii hoi 'days, 
the remperarurt: often reaching 130 
degrees or more. But you can't very 
well ::drive your house do'l'\lh the 

. 'h . . . 

street m cool tt ... However; ·you 
CAN do what really amounts· to this. 
You CaJ?.install an~at-dc fan and BLOW 
AWAY rhc heat in rhe artie at a cost as 
low as S50 and UJ>c,(installation extra). 

Of course, an attic fan does ·more 
than jllst cool the attic. After sundown, 
when _you open all y~ur windows, ii: 
pulls 10 a flood of cool night air from 
out-of-doors, and circulates it through 
the house, making all rooms reftesh-, 
ing!Y comfortable:' Depending on the 
outdoor rempernture, you can often 

. _ • co_ol your house 7 to 14 d~grees by this 
method. The large, powerful b'lades of 
the .fan produce a· complete change 
-of asr e.very one or two minutes, and 
the cost of opeFat)on is only about ~c 
an hour,. · 

Depattmen·t stores, electrical dealeu, 
and ~n de~l;r! will gladly give you 
ft;tll. ,nformat1on abo.ut t:Q.is low-cost" 
method' of house cooling. Stop in or 

·telephone today. The Detroit . .Ediso~ 
~mpany. (We do not sell or iostaU 
this equipment.) 

Mrs. Edna Best, of New Haven, 
spent Thursday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller. 

Mrs. Fred S~cker is spending a 
few weeks visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Marion Bradhurst and Mrs. Henry 
Smart, at Battle Creek, and brother, 

DQuglas Taylor underwent a tonsil- Jess Riegel, and family, in Kalama.-
ectomy last week. · zoo. 

Mrs. Lovell Hurd, . of Highland Mr. and Mrs. Myron Van Syckle 

Mrs. Xingsley St. Johns has as her 
guest fOJ" the month of August her 
mother, Mrs. Monday, from Toronto, 
Ontario. · 

Virginia, daughter of MT, and Mrs. 
Russell Stew;art .of Carbon Hill, Ala
bama, returned to her home last 
Tue~day morning after spending the 
summer with her grandparents, Mr. 

Mrs. Charles St. Johns gave a par- and Mrs. A. T. Stewart, and Mr. Judd 
ty in henor of her daughter, Rerty- Stoughton. · 

Park, and Mrs. Emaline Hurd return- and Mrs. Frances Werner spent last 
ed Sunday from Barryton where they . 'Puesday afterlloon and evening in t=======,=:=::;;::=:=:=:==::=:=:=:=:=:=::::;:=::=:=:==::=:s:;~::;::;::;, 
attendecl a hcn~ecorfling. _Detroit guests o'f Mr. and Mrs. Will-

Mrs. Earl Brittoh, of Flint, is iam Looman. 
spending a 'few days at tlw home of Max Willings m1d Frank Phelps 
MTs. Elizabeth .Britton. are spending the week on a tour 

A brush demonstratiQn was held through the northern part· of Mich-
W ednesday evening at the home of igan. 

,, 

Mrs. Thomas Owen ()f Huntoon Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jankawske re-· 
Philip Schweitzer celebrated his t1.1rned last Sunday evening from a 

82nd birthday on Tuesday. I two week.s trip above the Stra.its of 
· Mackinac on a fishing cruise. 

Mrs. Howard Burt is visiting . . 
friends in Utica and New Haven for H~nry Keller IS spendtng some 
a few dayR. time with his daughter, Mrs. Cecil 

Mrs. Ernaline. Hurd and :\Irs. Eliza· 
beth Brit~o.n were hostesses at a 9 
o'clock breakfast· on Tuesdav morn
ing'. The guests included Mr;. Lillian 
Wilcox, Mrs. Hilliard Sinclair, Mrs. 
L. Householder and Mrs. David Me
pham. 

Morrow, and family·. 

·American . Express 
Traveler's Cheques 

D. C., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Campbell, of Washington, 

Etta Campbell, of Airport Road. 

Drayton Plains 

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Sutton and 
sons, Jimmie and George, will return 
tomorro-w from a two weeks trip in 
southern Ohio. 

Bill Dvorak and Charles Jankawske 
spent two weeks at the Jankawske 
farm at Edenville, returning home 
last Sunday night. . Bill will spend 
this week with Charles at hie home 
here 

. Alfred Spotts . of Pontiac had 
charge of the services· at the Com
munity United Presbyterian Church 
last Sundav in the abtsence of Rev. 
Sutton.. · ' 

. ARE·SAFE AND CONVENIENT 

FOR YOUR VACA'I:ION 
FUNDS 

Mrs. Eva Stroh of Ho.llan~l. Mich., 
is spending '! few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dancey and family and 
calling on old friends. . The Ladies' Aid held a picnic at 

Mrs. Hattie Miller and son Cha~les the Ortonville park last Wednesday. 
• :; <" ~ 

BRU!\'ETTES HAVE THEIR 
OWN TROUBLES! 

.. Dr. Donald A. Laird, famous psy
chqlogist ... writing in The Ameri
can Weekly 'i':ith the August 10 
isf'ue of The Detroit Sunday Times 
. . . will point out. that brunettes 

are much more likt>ly to have high 
hlood pressure, grow bald sooner, 
and also are much more subject tu 
other annoyances. Be sure to get' The 
Detroit Sunday Ti~es this week and 
every week. 

• Wlien ,;.. lew . ;.paiiJ ·of ow•ter 
·c.n put out • '!:threat~Z~riins, .dis
tstrous tflrC'-thiZin. you· realize 
1Le vtlue of :;running water •t 
convenient faucets. _ 

·.-(om._ in<tnd;aee·.tLe-

8URII.~1tl 
\VITH.Cmc.>Y'di)NE 
~OVI,N'G P~T · 

Completely A-uto
matic. Gives you 
5JCIInpump.lngca
paC!Ity .It' t11i%prim• 
lng. (osts ••Ins · 
'1he lions'Run. · 

Y"8URK5 
5UP£R·NII\GA'RET't£!'TURBIN£S 

. FOR SH~Lt~W WELl..S 

BiJ RK&tEouc£il:S.Ys.1'EMS 
FOR 2_EEP WELLS 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bo.wden and 
son, ,Lloyd Jr., are vacationing in 
Paris, Tennessee. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Purcell, of Long 

hlland, New York, spent the past few 
d!ly~ with Mr. and Mrs. Robe;r.t_ Gar-, 
nson. · 

Member ·Fednal Reserve 
System 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance CorPQration 

. The Women's Missionary Society 
will hold i.ts regular meeting in the 
church parlors on next Thursdav eve-
ning at 7 :SO. . 

• 

TO BJLP THE TANKS START ROLLING! 

• 2'7ut (ird taM /rom the 
U. 8. Army Arunal'a pro
duction line "c:omu out 
fleh#ntr- nady to pur 
,.eth in A~: de/eme. 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

Ov TID outskirts of Detroit, the 
Army Tank ihsenal; the Nary .Ar. 
•enal aJid the Dodge Truck Addition 
-all new plants-are rushing ·pro
duction of 6ghting equipment. 

In January, Michigan Bell wrut 

asked to plan telephone service for 
those projected:defens@ centers. That 

required, a~eng_ other things,_ the 
ooiletniction: t)f 4 miles of subway, 
and '7% mile11 of large underg:tonnd 
eable in conduit. Manufacttll'(l ·and 
delivery of the cable alone- normally 
~ould not be ~pected.in les~ tha:{l 
i' month!!. . 

But defeme must not wait. W eet· 
em Electric produced ·the cable and 
beg~n delivery in 5 we~ r . In spite 

·or frozen ground, and With a great 
part of the cable laid under <:oncrete 
streets, the job was readv for &ervice 
in 14 weeks. 

. Plans under way to ~ate involve 
expenditures by this Company of 
$11,000,000 to serve camps, arsenals. 
factories and others engaged dir-ectly 
in defense work. In addition, buei· 
ness and home telephone demanda 
are growing af the fastest-rate in his
tory. To meet all those nee.ds, the 
Company this year will expend moro 
than .$26,000,{)00. 

The telephone has a li«le part fn 
almost every National Defense eft'ort. 
And a little part in ever.y ~tfo-n odd~ 
up. to pretty big figure~ • 

\ 

• 

·~Keego -Ha .. awate ~co ... 
' . ' . . . . . . . " . Mieldga~ -~JJe~ . rreleph~ae. ~compa~y ' 

. . . Clift SCltoeitlialu,' .:Mar. · 

DUA YTON·"PiAi~s 
. . . . . ' '· -

.'•• 
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~ aoLLy;~~trtRE :~ens:~~~~=~:: :::w ~;n:· :((e-e·wo To Be4~ Xe.tnpo· rlt ry> Lo.cat ion 
F~r tb~ !o~ 1im.e®.tll.~ past·two! prop buildings jp. :th~ li~W(I ~Ally · · · ·. , ··. & .., . · · .·· .· · · "" . · · · _ · . 

years; foqr ~op Mot~~W9,S\d na~j Ca\}J?i}!.t fii:e. ~e~ral of them, volun- Of M . . h'· • . . ' ·. .. s· t t . . p·· . . t• p ~ .t 
Located on the Chicksa.w bluffs 50 

feet above the flood stage ot' the 
Mississippi, Memphis is one of the 
C(}Untry's greatest centers of trans
portatiqn by rail, water and high
way. It· was named Memphis becall.§e 

have gotte1;1 ~~t)l!n' ~tvl'Jl out all~· t~er firem~ in priva~ life, put out · l c 1 aOfn ___ · .a .. ·e · · oi lCe · , ~os 
other Hollywood ·production, "One the_ ~l~e m ~ .j;bri~ . • . · & ·· · . Q.f the· similarity of its location to· 

that ancient city of Memphis on the 

· Night in Ll'sbon" which opens Sun. ~glt}l, wh_9 4~1~ves JD @!;}liSl.ll·~f 
· ·-· ' sets and 6Cerue .effects, had ·taken his 

day at the Holly Theatre. • entire troqpe to Virginia to shoot the 
D.ecision Rea.ched Wednesday 

A decision to use the West Bloom
field Fire Hall at K'eego Harbor as 
tem,P~J:a,ry heaqquarters :far the Oak· 
land County State Police post was 
re:ached at a conference of Capt. 

Nile. · 

Men who have much to say use 
the fewest words.-H. W. Shaw. They_ '&~ the <ho.x oif;ce team,, film-&f that name ·that was acclaimed 

Madele~~tt:, Carroll a.t~d ilfed MacMuv f-ot its color and authenticity as well 

-ral:", . prooucer~di!-e:tor ·Edward H. as fts story. T!Ps tjme, however, the 

Gnff1th and V~gm1a V~n Upp, fam. loo~le was ~ re~l1Jl'o}!lein!-Lisbon. 

ous ~:=xeen wr~;ter., 'fhru.r first effol't Griffith af'l"anged with Paramount's 

~ Caie ~1ety . ~~r ·that •C<Lme London office to supply necessary 

"H~n:~~on . m Bali and recently material for his timely ·film. This in-

Vn•g:trua • Now ·the foursome have eluded air raid shelter pictures .and 

turned out their most ambitious ef- diagrams· blackout roles and regu· 

fort, "One Night in Lisbon", for lati<ms· :nethods of handlirig fires· 

Para._mo~nt, which pwmis!)s ~ top actual ~niformf!; posters and signs of 

everYth1ng they have do~ .m .. the all kin!ls; "all clear" signals. and 

Lyon,· Sergeants Mayoock and Ochs 
' with Su!lervisor Robert 0. Felt Wed- GIDLEY 

J.le~day. The Township Board had of-

past. r other details necessary to give the 

Paramount photogwaphers and audience an authentic feeling of the· • 

sound •nten managed to film and re- ' .of the film ~ place in· .war-torn 

cord actual London air-raids, screl!,m.: London; the story .then moves to Lis

ing sirens. and exploding ho~bs, and bon-Europe's last -free city of wine, 

fire fightmg. Actors playmg fire women 11-nd song. . . . 

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING DISTRICT NO.3, FRh., 

FlnE--flALL TO HOUSE STATE TROOPE_RS 

· LmGAL NOTJOJ!la 

-rered the use· of the second floor of ,. ELE.CTRIC SHOP 
~he· Fire Hall. · __ ~ 

Work on a few alterations which 
,llre neeged and will be paid for at ~Complete Electrical Service 

County expense has already started. · . -~*'*'r 
It is expected the police personnel ..!'A'~ · 

will be able to OJ!CUpy the· temporary OiLB1fRNER6 
quarters early next week. · Sales & Service 

Sergeant Ochs has been assigned 
to take ·over •the ·duties of the Oak
land Co.unty post :which, at present; 
will consist (}f 5 or 6 men. _ 

A state police post for the County 
y;~s assured Monday when the b(}ard 

Phone Pontiac-

3-1423 

waterford . 

Mich. 

a II a. I e s RONALD A. wALTER, Attorney 
· · · ' Ulw, 1115 Peoples State Bld'g., .. •· . 

INDEPENDENCE-SPRINGFIELD TOWNSI:UPS 
of supervisors approved the 'recom-

at mendation of its sheriff's committee 

July 14, 1941 .. Attendance 95 • Aa told to: 2l.MO POI!ltia.c, Michigan . 

Meeting called to order by the President, Joseph P. Hubba:td. Minutes- ·FRANK E. and SCOTT S'rATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro-

of the last annual meeting were read by the Secretary, Carrie G. Davies, HAGAN I WA SON bate Court for the County of Oak-

anc;!. approved as read. · ·. . · • - - T · land. • 

The Treasurer's report was read by the Treasurer, Lee M. Clark. On At a_$ession of said Court, !ield at 

.notion by K.. G. Uempstead, secondec!_ by Chari~ Robinson, the Treasurer's 'Beating the Drouth • the Probate· Office· in the City of 

feport was acc!lpted· as read. '• . . Pontiac, in said County, on the 5th 

Motion was made by- Mrs. L. T. Shanks, seconded by James A: Hubbard, JT WAS fhe drouth year of 198•1. Day day .of .. August A. D. 1941. 

that the depository for the school· funds remain with the Clarlcston State after ilay the sun blazed down tJ;om Present: Hori. Arthur E. Moore, 

-Bank and the Community. National Bank, Pontiac. Carried. . a· eloudless .sky. -Scor~h.lng winds blew Judge ·of Probate. 

. Req1,1est was made by the .President for nominat.iOJIS for trus~ ta fill across the western pla~ns. Wells went In the Matter of the Estate of 

vacancy of expired term of Lee M. Clark. ,Seymour M-iller n(}mil'lateli Robert dry and,rlv~r~ -became J;llere trlckle"s; Robert F. Hutchinson, Deceased. 

Beattie, Roy Spencer nominated Lee ~- Clark. R.ay, Ainstey moved> that Down 1n Oklahoma, AI Gotlleb, ~n- Benjamin L. Hutchinson, adminis-

nominatioi]S· be closed, seconded by A. B. Wo!flpore. Mbtio1.1. ~,a.rti~d. Tel~l"S. er of the J;R ranch, looked at bls herd trator of said estate, having filed in 

-F. E. Da:v1es and .John Br~~ey were swern m by :Joseph, IS~\~n ..• Results • of 499 prim!!' ste·ers. They were .~rowing said court a petition prayin'g that the 

of ballotmg Robert Beattie .65, Lee M. Clark 27. Mr. Beattt!l was.,el_ected tnlnner every day )Jecanse thev would time for the presentation of claims 

for a thr-;e y~r term. ... . . . . not ell-t the brown dry grass. u"hlesll he against said estate be limited and 

Nommatwns were then m order for a trustee to succeed· Lo-Uls F. · · · ' · . that a time and place be appointed to 

Walter. Garald O'Delt'nominated James A. IIubba,rd. _A. B: Wompole nom- could fatj:en them he ~a.s ruined. receive, examine and adjust an 

inatecl Lee M. Clark. Clarence J14orton nominated A: B. Wompole. Motion One day 8 peddler .stopped at the claims and demands against said de

-,.,as made by Ray Ainsley, seconded by Floy<J LoWlrie,. that nominations be ranch house. "Better buy ·a pair. of ceased by and before said court. 

closed. Motion carried. Balloting discfosed· votes for Hubbard 61, Clark 26, these _green goggles to protect your It is Ordered, that two months 

Wompole 5. Mr. Hubbard declared elected. e~·es from the glare of .the sun," be from this date be allowed for credit-

Motion was made by John Breakey, seconded by F. E. Davies, that said .. The ranchman took one Jook ors to present claims against s_aid 

meeting be adjourned. Motion carriecj, and meeting was declared adjo-urned. ·through them, then exclaimed · "How egtate. 

Respectfully submitted soon can you g~t me 498 more pairs?'' - It is Further Ordered; that the 

CARRIE G. DAVIES, Secretary. A week later the 498 J]alrs arrived. 6th day of October 1941 at nine 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPOR!f. 'l'hE' rancbman fitted them on his o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro-
. bate office, be and is hereby app<j'nt-

GENERAL FUND steers. They saw br~ad fields of rich, ed for the examination and adjust

CASH BALANCE JUNE 30, ~1!.40 

TOTAL AMOUNT ON HAND JUNE 30, 1940 ............... . 

green grass and began to graze eu,ger- ment of all claims against said de

ly. But when 1t came time to dTiuk 1 ceased . 

........ $11,341.54 from the river they refused. Animal ARTHUR E. MOORE, 

REVENUE RECEIPTS 
General property tax receipts: 

Current operating tax collection.. .. ........... $ 5,331.28 

Delinquent tax collections: Cash... .. ............. -............. 1,769.01 

Primary money ............................... _ .............. ..... ..... .. ........ ... 3,492.56 

State aid (Act 236, P. A. 1933, as amended): 
Primary supplement ................... ......... : .......... . 
Equalization ... .. ..... . .. ...... ... .......... . . ........... . 
Tuition received from State ............. . 

Other State and Federal aid: 
'Smith-Uughes and George Dean Funds .......... .. 

Library (penal fines) ..................... , ........................................ :.: 

Tuition received from other sol!Tces-:-1940-1941.. ............. . 
Interest . · .. .. . . .............. --·- .. 
Other revenue receipts ...................................................... : ...... . 

TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTS ... , ............................... .. 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS 

All other "non-revenue receipts ............................ _. 
TOTAL NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS ..................... . 

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS INCLUDING BALANCE 
JUNE 30, 1940......... .. ........................... _____ __ 

General Control: 
. BUDGET EXPENDITURES 

Salaries of Board of Education members .................... . 

Supplies and exp'ense Board of Education ...................... .. 
Supplies and expense Superintendent's office ....... _ ...... .. 
Other expense ...................................................................... . 

TOTAL GENERAL CONTROL EXPENDITURES .... . 

Instruction: 
Te~~-chers' salaries: Men ( 5) ....... 9,658.00 

Women (9) ... ... ...... ... . ...... ..... .......... . ..... 11,835.00 
Teaching suppHes .... :....... ... .. . .......... . ........................ .. 

School libraty-books and expense ......... -............ -........... .. 

4,111.37 
9,326.73 
5,440.44 

522.55 
48.28 

886.60 
145.80 
203.34 

68.62 

550.00 
163.18 

9.50 
155.64 

21,493.Q() 
< '754.77-

109.02 

31,277.96 

68.62 

42,688.12 

878.32 

Miscellaneous instruction expense ......... : ...................... . 117.15 . 

TOTAL INSTRUCTION EXPENDITURES ... 
Oper;ltion. of schoal plant; -

Wages of janitors and other employees (2) ... 
Fuel, janitor supplies, electricity, gas .. 
Other operating expense. ..... 

. ... 22,473.94 

TOTAL OPERATION EXPENDITURES. 
Fixed charges: 

Insurance ... . .... . ........ . .......... . 
TOTAL FIXED CHARGES EXPENDITURES 
Maintenance (Repail's): 

2,030.00 
2,019.87 

169.87 

484.66 

Building and lp"ounds. . . . . . . .. 109.94 · 

Furniture and Instructional equipment.. ... 54.82 

4,219.74 

484.65 

TOTAL MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES . ... . . 164.76 

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES ........................................... 28,221.41 

Capital outlay (Additions to property paid from general fund): 

New furniture and instructional equipment, 
not replacement ................ ............................ ... 114.06 

Miscellartoous capital outlay expense................ ... 96.30 

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY EXPENDITURES:............. 210.36 

TOTAL BUDGET EXPENDITURES ........................... - .............. 28,431.77 

GRAND TOTAL OF CASH EXPENDITURES. ..... : .......................... 28,431.77 

' ' CASH BALANCE JUNE 30, 19.tl . 

General fund ..... .. ..................................... : ........................ : ..... 14,256.35 

TOTAL AMOUNT ON HAND ..................................... , ........................... _ 14,266.35 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS INCLUDING BALANCE ...................... 42,688.12 

. DEBT RETIREMENT FUND 
Cash balance June 30, 1940 

Debt retirement fund cash (for retirement of 
serial bonds and current year interest.. ...................... 10,911.63 

TOTAL AMOUNT ON HAND .................................................................. 10,911.63 
REVENUE RECEIPTS 

GenE\ial property taxes (for debt obligations originally 
mcurred prior to Dec. 8, 1932) . 

Current debt tax collections .... : .... : ...................... ....... :....... 4,579.94 

Delinquent debt tax collections: Cash collections.......... 3,157.84 . . 

. TOTAL REVENUE' RECEIPTS. ............. <.:.-............ -......... _...................... 7J 737:78 
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS . 

Interest on mortgage and mortgage principaL ............... · 2,044.00 . 

TOTAL NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS ..................... ~ ................. -........... 2,044.00 

'GRAND ·TOTAL OF RECEIPTS ................... -......................................... 9,781.78 

TOTAL RECEIPTS INCLUDING BAL.ANCE JUNE 30, 1940 .......... 20,693.41 
BUDGET EXPENDIT'I!RES . . ' 

Re'th'ement· of debt: 
Obligations lncuqed before Dec. 8, 1982: 

Paid prinCipal .(}n bonds (canoelled) .............. :............... 8,000.00 

. . Paid principal on . bonds (h1vestmentr ......................... 10,000.00 

Paid mterest ·coupons on bonds ....... ~~............................. 8,708.16 

· Detroit Trust Com.pany (P-A feet).............................. · 20.00 
TOTAL BUDGET EX ENDITURES ...................................................... ' 16,728.16 

NET TOTAL OF CASH DISBURSEMENTS ........................................ 16,728.16 

. CASH BALANCE JUN.E 30, 1941 
Clash funds: . · · -

.. !D~bt ·refdrement fund cash, ................. , ... ,............. ............. 3,965.25 

.. TOTAL AM6UNT ON HAND ................................................... :............... 3,965.25 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS AND. BALANCE ...................................... 20,693.41 

ot'J/·· . BANtttBA~NcES JUN'E 30, 1941 D"bt 
. ~' . . . · Operating ., Combtned 

Olli'i'Icsw~ State B.ank ........................ ; ......... -.. c ...... l-4,256.35 . 26'1.49 *14,52~t84 

,. q~trimt~nity1 National Ba.'tk (Pontiac).-............. · · S/(07.76 8,7~7.'76 
-t~ .. j/. "' ' . . f"" . ' _,....· __..,...... 

• . . . . . 14,2!l6.85 . 8j915.25 

~t~~t~~~;r~~~-·,(I.Ut!;25~.40) ·~4)M3.84) . 

Instinct told them that grl'en water A true copy Judge of Probate. 

111 often poisonous. There was only Florence Doty 

one thing to do and the ranc\1mnn Register of ·Probate 

dld lt. Ronald A. Walter, 

If. telegram brought 499 more pairs Attorney at Law, 

or goggles-tmly thl11 tlme the lenses 1115 Peoples State Bldg., 

In them were· blue. Pontiac, Michigan 8-29 

Of course, It was a lot ot trouble to 
change the goggles-first green, then 
blue, then green, then blue, etc.-on 
4.99 steers every day. But that ran the 
J-R steers topped the Kansas City mar
ket because they were 1n 11uch prime 
eoudftlon. 

e Western New~atte1" Union. 

The Artistic Goat · 

G EORGIA'S delightful climate gave 
continuous employment to the 

goats owne·d by that eminent A-tlantan, 
Pat Candler Dinkins. 

The goats were Sandy and :\!andy. 
Mandy was tied In the barn most of the 
time. Pat noticed casually that she 
amused herself by plaiting straw lnto 
various shapes and sizes: 

Sandy went out at night to attack 
trespassers., 'l'Jlere was the pecan gro~e· 
In the fall ancf Jbsclous Georgia water
melons to be guarded every summer. 
And not a n1ght passed but Sandy re
turned wlth scraps of clothing hls 

horns bad speared from the hind quar
ters. of some pfckanlnny whose jndg· 
ment had surrendered to his appetite. 

Pat says Sandy was Invaluable as 
watchman and that the materials 'he 
brought ln invariably were scraped 
from Sandy's horns into the goat stall. 
Size and color of samples depended. 
ot course, on what white folks of the 
neighborhood had worn the year before. 

"I was proud of Sandy," Pat con
fesses, "but I didn't appreciate Mandy 
until I sneaked into the stall with a 
flashlight one night and learned how 
she used her spare time. 

''The~e she was, ~lm and contented 
as ean be. weaving a beautiful rag n\g 
from the materials that Sandy'd 
brought ln. · 

"Whenever· we need carpets up at 
the house now I simply drop a sup
ply of rags Into Mandy's· stall' when 
lt's real· dark and make -a scraping 
noise like Sandy's horns; That goat 
cllll weave four S by 6 rugs In one 
week and take a day off besides." 

te Western Newstmver Unton. 

Drudgery is as necessary to · call 
out the treasures of the mind as har
mwing and plantiny those of the 

ea.rth.:-Fuller. 
---------

Clar~n News ada brlng results. 

ES'I'ES & COONEY, Attorneys at 
Law, 812 Pooples S_tate Building, 

P0111tiac, Michig>lil3 ~ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
Qate Court foi;' the Co-unty of Oak
land. 

· At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the Ci.ty of. 
Pontiac, in said Countv, on the fifth 
day of August A. D. i941. . 

Present: Ron. Arthur E. Moor<', 
J ud'~ o.f Probate: . 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Hannah E. Stull, Deceased. 

Frank R. Stull, Administrator of 
said estate, having iiled in said court 
a petition praying that the iime for 
the presentation of claimR againRt 
said estate be limited and that a 
time and place be apPQinted to · rP~. 
ceive, examine and adjust all claims 
and demands again.§t said dec.eased 

-h\' anrl before said court. 
· It is Ord~red', that two months 

from this date be· allowed for credit
ors to ·present clail}ls against said 
estate. 

It is Further Ordered, that the 
sixth day of October 1941 at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and .. is· hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment {Jf all claims against said de
cea:sed. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE.;, 
A True Cppy · Judge of Probate. 
Ethelvn Smith Luther 
Deputy Probate Register 
Estes & Cooney 
Attorneys at Law 
812 Peoples State Building 
Pontiac,. Michigan 8-~ 

Clarkston News ads brln~t results. 

<.A§H 
For Dead and Disabled 

HORSES .$3 CATTLE 
Free service on small anim-als . 

'Phone collect llo Detroit
Vine~ 1-9400 

Darling & ·Company 
Successors to 

Millenbach Bros. C9. .. 
The original Compani to P8J 

. d~ &took 

Do You Kmow? 
With fast-freezing th~re is no spmLaigel -There iEI. no· loss in flavor. 

. your food is placed in your own zer.o-e:ot4. -lnliii;e):' where is stays 

ga,:den-fresh until you ar.e rea4y to use1 it. 'lUlli.t.'s-the easY, conwn

ien.t .-and. eoonmnical way to put up fruits •And ~getablea; · · 

Our new .refrigerated locker plant is a. COD):~ d·!J,artdiing estl!-b- · 

ijshment. · Fat'niers and townspeople can. ~:. " .o:vm meat, fish, 
poultry, fruit, and vegetables fast- t:rozen: ' ;.rt>J,~ed for ;future 

. ~' ·~ 

use. 

CLARKSTON. 
: ' ~ . ' '. . ' 

that county owned land on Telegraph 
road be leased to the state for a post. 

The committee made up of Robert 
0. Felt, Oliver P .. Gibbs, Leo Gilde
meif!t~r, John R. Ha.!l·and--Hugh Tay
lor submitted a report saying that 
considerable study had been given the 
idea. Commissioner Oscar Olander of 
the state police was willing to coop
_erate. 

The site proposed for the perman
ent headquaTters is a part of the 
land, occupied by the contagious 
disea::;e hospital on Telegraph. It is
propQsed to lea•e a site 150 by 200 
feet hi size on which the l'ltate will 

ASK FOR 

-PURE SEAL 
Homogenized l\'lilk 

At Your Grocery 
Soft curd milk. New package. 

Na bottle worry. 

R. JANKS, Distributor 
For Home Delivery Call 

Holly 6031 

buila a $30,000 two story brick build-· ~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~;:;~ 
ing similar to other police posts 
about the state. It would pmvide ac
_commodations for 16 men. 

.The easiest way to reach the top 
is to go to the bottom of things. 

Close your book of complaints 
against the management of the uni
verse, ami lo<>k around you for a 

place where you can sow a few Reed." 

of happiness.-Van Dyke. ) 

I 
DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 

( Qnsultation and Examination 

Free 

, 14 N. Main St. Rf'S. Phone 3966 

-----------------~ 
ELIZABETH ROCKWELL 

Maternity Home 

will take calls 
by day or week 

Phone Clarkston 3931 

WILLIAM H. STAMP-~ 
Attorney at Law I 

Otrice-.N ews Office Phone 4321 

To phone News, dial------4321 

MYERS PUl\1PS 
Why not put in that Water 

System now? 
FREE ESTIMATE 
WATERFORD HILL 

PLU~1BING & HEATI~G 

Ph. Pont. 31-161"- ~Yaterford 

H. McCall, Mgr. 

Dr. Harry B. Y oh 
Physician & Surgeon 
Office and Residence 

21 E. Washington 
Phone 3616 

CLARKSTON 

OR. A .. W. EMERY 
V'1TERINARIAN 

5!i40 Dixie Rwy. Walerford 

Re,;·idence 'Phone Pont. 31-1222 

-
RO~ ALD A. WALTER 

Attorney at Law 
People8- State 8ldR-. Pontine 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 

Clarkston 3441 

1115 

'th C~drkst~n Wednesday and 

Saturday afternoons 

. 
. 

.. ~ I • I I I I .. I I I I I I • ,.. 1 1 .. ____ .. ..,_._._.._... 1 1 1 1 1 ,..._._.---··-·-·•-•··•· ................ .... 

- ' ~ 

L. G. ROWLEY, l\l. D. MORRRELL :'>1. JO~ER :'.1. D. ' 

'' RICHARD D. HILLS, D. D. S. t 

Offire ~~~~~ ~;,,?N CLII~~D~• High""> ~~ •. 

2-4 p. m. and 7·9 p. m. Daily Drayton P!ai11s ' 

Except Mondays an.::.._~...:~:::........__ ____ ~:hon~ Pontiac 3~:~J 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG. DJSTANCE MOVING -

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
'Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

KIN~'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
' . Establbhed 1914 . 

Oft'iee. Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MlCRlGAN 
Phones 3131-2566 

e •=: ::;::;::;;:=;::= it =~J 

,MILL£8. -&'BEARDSLEE 
· Lu~ber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 

. WE WILL ARRANGE F. H. A. REMODELING LOANS 

Phone 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

. 
WE PAY 

·TOP MARKET PRICE FOR DE~D 

OR DISABLED HORSES AND COWS 

Horses, $3.00 Cows, $2.00 

' .. -' ....... 

.· 

·I 
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CLARKSTC*, MICWGAN 'mE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Hhy Fever Is 
Here Early 

fever is .usually about August 15.11 Fisherman' 's L' uc:J· 
According to reports from the 48 :n. 

land any fish, then the catch per hour 
of who do creel them is cor

"Hay fever sufferers are advised to 
take whatever preeautions they can," 
said Dr. H. Allen Moyer, State 
Health Commissioner, "and commu
nities which have ragweed pulling 
and cutting programs should speed 
up their pians. Ragweed pollen has 

pollen counting stations of the Michi
gan Department of llea.Ith, ·the haY 
fever sneeze is ahead of time this 
year. 

Michigan's first state-wide pollen 
taken last year, showed that the far
ther north one goes in the state the 
greater freedom there is from rag
weed pollen, chief cause of summer 
hay fever.· _ not yet appeared in the daily counts, 

but ragweed is in flower and all ve
get;ttion is early this year, from 
weeds to apples. The start of hay Clarkston News want ads will pay 

DRAYTON THEATRE 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

AIR-CONDITIONED!!!! 

Friday -Saturday A~gust 8-9 
CAROLE LOMBARD - BOB MONTGOMERY in 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
-ALSO-

DICK ARLEN - ANDY DEv'1NE in 

RAIDER OF THE DESERT 

Slindar-·1\tlonday·-Tuesday August 10-11-12 
JOAN BENNETT - FRANCHOT TONE. in 

She Knew All the Answers 
-ALSo- -· 

RICHAR0 DIX - PRESTON FOSTER in 

THE ROUNDUP 

Wednesday-Thursday 
DEANNA DURBIN -

August 13•14 
FRA:l'.'"CHOT TONE in 

Nice G·'·J? Ir • 
-ALSO-

BOB HOPE - MARTHA RA Y"E in 
NEVER SAY DIE 

Continuous Satmday and Sunday from 1 :4:l 

FREE PARKI:\G !:\' REAR OF T~EATRE 

The Village Market 
WIH. Dt:~:-\TON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 .. CLARK~TON . 

Grapefrui~ can 
Is best s~Iad-Dressin.g qt. 11c 

-----· ~- ---- ~------_c_~ 

Lux Toilet Soap bar Sc 

Bliss Coffee ·Drip ur l{(g lb -19.t 

Peaches 9Jbs 25c. 

No ... l Bacon Sliced lb 26c 

Pork Loin Roast lean 

Rolled Rib Roast 

.. .lb·l4c 

lb l9c 

Now you can put an end ro those dreaded 
hours over an old-fashioned hot cook stove 
in the summer. Yes, turn your back on that 
old blast-frtmace range. With this modern 
Detroit J~wel gas range you will enjoy cook-

. ing .in a cooler kitchen, because the oven 
is more heavily insulated, no heat is wasted. 
It's faster, more efficient too and it's even 
more beautiful than ever. See it, compare it 
and you will change to a modern Detroit 
Jewel Gas Range. . 

7300 
AND YOUR OLD 

RANGE 

Easy Convenient Terms 

It's COOL· • CLEAN 

Win~r and summer, the 
age of fishermen who go home with 
empty creels is fairly constant, 0. H. 
Clark of the conservation depart
ment's fish division reports in pre
senting figures for six seasons' in
tensive creel cens'\18 on five typical 
southern Michigan lakes. 

On three or four trips in every ten 
the average angler may come home 
empty handed, and it will be nearel; 
~hree in the winter, nearer four m· 
the summer, if the five lakes censur
ed are a fair sample. 

The percental;\e o£ luckless fisher
men fluctuated' widely on different 
weeks-from 15 to 70 per cent
though the season averages' kept a. 
constant level. 

Evidence that even expert fisher
men cannot catch fish vJhen .. weather 
and other conditi.ons on the lakes are 
not right may be founa in the graphs 
showing both the catch per hour and 
and the percent of fishermen catch
ing illO fish. The charts show that 
when many anglers are unable - to 

The Market Place 

Pasture to let---100 acres, with 
• stream and some woods. Now being 
fenced. Available for rest of the 
seaosn. · F. J. Stein. . . 

Act now-SAVE. Any size 182 coil 
inner-spring mattress - $9.95. Win-

1 

glemire's Fur-niture Store---Holly. 
No Hunting on our farms. King 

and Van Zandt. 6-6 
Housework. wanted. ·1\lary Craven, 

119 Holcomb St. 
Need Furniture? See Wingl€mire. 

2 well stocked ~tores. Holly & Fen-
ton. · 

Call Clayton Frick, Clarkston 3205, 
for Ele-ctrical work, repairs or to 
wire your house. 

Have a large stock of rugs & car
pets. See our special 32 nz. waffl~l 
rug pad at 49c sq. yd. Winglemire's 
-Ho\ly. 

For sal~: Be'ci~ spring -and mattre~s. 

low. When even the 
are landing a few, theu the 

catch per hour of the other- fisher
men is high. 

In other words, in the light of the 
census figt1res, "fisherman's luck"' is 
a community asset, widely shared 

The largest hatchery in the world 
is at Vineland, New Jersey, where 
1,500,000 eggs can be hatched at one 
time. · 

Let us labor for that larger compre
hension of truth, and that more 
thorough repudiation of error, which 
shall make the history of mankind a 
seri!!S o£ ascending developments. 

-Horace Mann. 

A pretty girl's fatal love for crip
ples. Because he hunchback father 

"The Friendly P1ayholll!e" 

Friday-Saturday, . August 8 -·9 -
Double Feature-Lew Ayres, Lionel 
Barrymore l'n. "PEOPLE VS. DR. 
KILDARE"i Richard Arlen, Andy 
Devine in "THE DEVIL'S PIPE
LINE". 

Sunday-Monday, August 10-11 -
Madeleine Carroll, Fred MacMurray 
in ',ONE NIGHT IN LISBON". 

was f:lO lovable, she became engaged ------------
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday, 

Au-gust 12-13-14--3 Big Days-Don 
Ameche, Betty Grable in "MOON 
OVER MIAMI" (in Technicolo~)-

to a young hunchback, but when she 
shifted her affection to still another 
cripple, a target rifle suddenly "ex· 
ploded" and killed her. Read of this 

'GO GREYHOUND TO 

ORlHERN MICHIGAN'S 
Air-C(Jndifi()ned 
V (Jcofi(Jn/(Jnd! 

NO ADMITTANCE 
tO HAY HUR~ 

Tally-Ho 
US-10-M-15 

Ogden 
Kennedy· 
Company 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 

FOR SERVICE 
TRY 

James Shoe Repair 
4475 Dixie Hwy. 

We use "fac"or:v methods", lat
est· equipment and best of mater
ials. 

Dtayton Plains 

.--. ............. ___ ............... _ ..................... _... •.. -. 
Phone 4466 

Fln:-·d Andrews,,, 'Phone Clarkston 
2450. Get away hom heat, headlines, and hay 

fever up in 'the lake-cooled playgrounds 
of Northern Michigan-;~nd get there in 
cool comfort by Greyhound Super-Coach! 

RITA'S 
llEAUTY SHOP 

l Machine & Machineless 'For saiP: 40-50-RO- !20-1811 acre 
farms. See .Joe SPeterlin, Clarkston 
Phone ::llllll o.r 32:-ll. 

BUY . 
UNITED 
STATES·· 

·SAVINGS 
ONDS 

ANDST~PS 

AMERICA ON GUARD! 
.Above· ·is a repropuction of the 

Treasury Department's - Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
.duplication of the original "Minute 
Man" statue by. famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester F:nmCh. Defense 
Bon48 and Stamps, on sala.at your 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of America's defense preparations. 

.·~ m 

One-Way Rd.-Trip 

Grayling $3.5ii $ 6.-IO 
St. Ignac~ . 5.65 I 0.20 
Indian River . . -1.65 8.10 
Sault Stt•. :1-latit> .:. 6.35 · ' 11.4ri 
Pt>toskt'y - .. . ... 4.81; 8.7.i 

Greyhound Terminal, 10 S. Main St., Phone Clarkston 2;)11 

DREYH.DU .D 

t Permanent \Vaving f 
I 1 
; . 
I 
l :1:3 Miller Road. C'larkston I 
i ' + 
.. _ .............................. - .... --·-·-···••• .. •••••••••·~·-···•· M 

I +·-··_,._,_,_,._ .. _,._,._., _____ ,_ 

II HACK'S DINER 

I I Excellent 
. Steak ahd Chicken Dinners 

: 1_,._,_,_ .. ~.=:~::::._,_,,_,. __ .,. 

's. 
. We -Deli"ver CLARKST{)N Phone· 2811· '-

·~==~======~========~============== 
,o ' 

~eg of Spr-~g.Lamb · lb 
LAMB STEW. ..... DILL PICKLES_ 

Per lb ·······-·:····---------------------··--: 15c Per quart ---------···-- - 15c ·- ---··-·---- --- - '-" 

POST TOASTIES CATSUP· 

3 boxes ·--···----~·------C"'-·---,---·····--·--25c 2 large bottles~: .... ·---····---------- --15c 

Jello All Flavors pkg Sc 
LIBBYS'S VIENNA SAUSAGE GQLD MEDAL FLOUR 
3 large cani __________ ........ ~-----·----29c 5 lbs --··-·····---·-··-·····-····-·-····---------23c 

KOOL AID SANI FLUSH' 

All Flavors, 3 pkgs_······--········-lOc Large can -----··-·········-···---·---------17 c 

_Mirac;le Whip Salad Dressing qt 3Sc 

P&GSOAP POTATO CHIPS 

4 bars ----------~---···---···--·-···-----'------15c Pound can ----~---·---·-···-·---·-----·- .,49c 

SCOT TISSUE MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

4 rolls ··-·--··------·---·-··-----·-----· .. ----19c - Per pound ··------.. ---·-----0----···---~-26c 

. Rippled _Wbeat 1 boxes ISc 
NAPKINS 

2 boxes of 80s-.. ·---------------·-"·-."---15c 
·SUGAR 

5 lbs -··---·····------·--------~~------------·"·-"""-27·c v . . • ~. . 

KRISPY CRA~RS 
. Sunshine,~2 lb box __ .. ~.--~.~----~.,··--29c 

. ,. 


